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... a-nd are hereby obliged to make every hogshead ()f tobacco by him or them paid away in discharge of
~uch transfer notes, to·contain nine hundred pounds of net tobacco at least; and for every such hoo·sf head of tobacco by him or them paid away, well lined and nailed, in fit order for shipping, there shalt"be
paid by the person receiving such hogshead the sum of five dol lars, for tl{e hogshead, packing, prizing
and finding nails- for iining the same; and the person demanding or receiving tobacco in discharo-e of
·• transfer notes- as aforesaid, shall allow the inspeCtor or inspectors two pounds of tobacco per hun.. dred, and so pro rata, for shrinkage and waste, if the said tol>acco be paid at any time within two
;o
months. after the date of the note or notes given For the same, and one pound of tobacco for every
hundred for every month in which the same shall be unpaid after the· said allowance, so as all such allowances for shrinkage and· waste do not exceed, in tht: whole, six pounds for every hundr~::d pounds
of tobacco; and if any inspec1or or inspeCtors by whom such notes for tobacco as aforesaid shall be
s-igned, shall rt:fuse or delay to pay and satis y the same when demanded, every inspeClor so refusing
or delaying, shall forfeit and pay to the party injured double the value of tile tobacco so refused or
delayed to be paid, to be recovered in the county cour.t, with costs, if the note or notes ac> refused
or delayed to be paid ex.c eed five hundred pounds of tobacco, and if the note or notes do not exceed
five hundred pounds, of tobacco, double the value shall and may be reco\'ered before a singJe magis·
trate.
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II. AND BE IT I!NA·C'l'En,. That the owner of any transfer note or notes may at any time receive Owners to re•
,. a note or notes for a markeci hogshead or hogsheads of tobacco in satisfaCtion for such notes 1 and the ceivenotes, &c.
inspedor or inspeCl:ors,. on cleliveringthe same, shail takein his. or their former notes, and be an•
swerable for the safe keeping of every hogshead of tobaccot- the note for which shall be so delivered,
, in the same manner that they are now for crop tobacco, but the person receiving suc;h uote shall pay
to the inspeClor or inspectors the sum of fi-v:e doliars.for the cask,. nail& and prizjng thereof;, anrl the
inspector or inspeCtors shall sell all transfer tobacco which shall not be so received and marked, on
the second day of holding the county courts in each county recopeetively on each shore, if fair, if
not, on th~: first fair day thPreafter, by public auetion, in single hogsheads, and not otherwise, <~nd
$hall pay the money ari~ng from such sale at the average price of the sale of tobacco belonging to
each house, in satisfaCtion of their notes from . time to. time to the proprieturs ,thereof mak.ing their
demand, under the same penalty as is prescr,i bed for not paying inspetlors, notes.

HI. AND BE IT ENACTED, That all transfer tobacco, . when prized in hogs-heads, shall be subject Transfertobac·
to the same charges for inspeCtion and oth::rwise, as crop tobacco is subj·ea to.
co subject to
charges, &c,

IV; AND, whereas doubts have arisen as to the legality of the inspeCl.ors per..mitting persons who
: may offer tobacco in hogs.heads at the rcspeClive warehous:es which may be refused, to carry the same
· so refused from, the warehouse at which it shall have been offered, and it appearing reasonable that
a.uch indulgence sh ould be given to every person t.hus.circumstanced, BE 1':1" ENACT-ED, That in case Tobacco un•
• any person shall hereaft.,,r offer at any warehouse for. inspeclion, any tobacco in hogsheads, and the merchantable·.
may be takea
~-same shall be found by the inspeCtor to be unmerchant,1blc, it shall and may be lawful for such in- away, &c.
spector to permit the person owning such.tobacc.o to take away. the same from the said warehouse for
the purpose of altering the condition then:of, or otherwise.
V. ANn BE IT ENACTED. That this act shall contirme and be in force for the same term of the
continuance of the aCt to which this is. a further supplement-; provirled that nothing herein contain, ed, so far- as relates, to transfer tobacco,, &hall extend, or be construed to extend, to Saint-Mary's
county, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.
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An ACT for introducing a copious supply of wholesome water into
:
the city of Baltimore.

Passed Jara~·
ry 19, Iioz.

W HEREAS: John

M•Kim, James A. Buchanan, joiJll Donnell, Solomon Etting, Jonathan Elli- Preamble.
. cott, J ame s Mosh er and Wi iliam Cook~::, together with sundry other citizens of \his state,
have agreed t o form themselves into a company, and have associated and raised a large sum of money by sub3cription, in shares of fifty dollars each, for the purpose of introducing a copious supply
of wholes.ome water into the city of Baltimore;

H. BE IT ENAC'FED, by the General Ammbly of Maryland, That the said John M•Kirn, James A. Buc- Persons·ineo:r•
hanan. John Donnell, Solomon Etting, Jonathan Ellicott, James Mosher and William Cooke, and such porated, &c. .
mher. ~erwn:~ u h;.we &:ubs~r)~ed ~nd }oinedt or sllall hereafter su.bocribe o,r join the said M&sociation,
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:Capital stock,

·&c.

·C orporation
.tQ me6t, &.c.
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on the same terms with original subscribers, be and they are hereby incorporated and made a body p()~
Iitic, for the purposes here{n after declared; .a·nd that the s aid body politic shall be known and dist in.:
guished by the a.ppellation of The President ·a·nd Directors of the Baltimore VVater Company, and sh all
have full and ample powt:r and authority to do, perform and execute, all and e very nutter and thing
which any -similar corporat ion may or rightfully can do, .and shall ha·:ve succ essi on during the continuance of thi-s act, and to th at end , and fvr perpetuating the said incorporate body , . the heirs, de- , .._
visees, legal representat ives, and the assignees of the indiv·idual members the-r eof, ad infinitum, shall
he, and are -h ereby declared to be, members thereof; and by the n ame aforesaid may sue and be sued, ...
answer and be answered, in any court C1Jf law or equity in ~his state or elsewhere.

III. AND BE IT ENA-CTED, That the capital stock of the said coTporation sh all not exceed five
hundred thousand doilars, to be divided into t e n thousand shares, of fifty dollars each, and that subscriptions to, tQe said capital stock shall be opened, and kept open, 'Under the direCtion of the sOLid
preside-nt and ,hre&ors, ,until the aforesaid number of shares shall be subscribed.
, IV.

AND .BE 1:r EN A-CTED,

'

That the .said corporation shall meet on the first Monday in May next,

~in the city of Baltimore, and as often thereafter as the said corporation may adjudge convenient a'nd

necessary; and the said corporation, or such as -shall be present in person, or by their proxy, shall
eleCl., by ballot, out of the members ·of the said corporation, six direCtors, to ~terve until successors
;to them shall be chosen; and the said corporat ion as aforesaid shall, annually thereafter, on the first
Monday in May, or within ten days thereafter, in like manner eleCl. six directors, to serve for one
year, and until successors tG them shall be chosen, and the said direCtors, imm ediately after their
appointment, and so after every subsequent appointment as aforesaid, shall c hoose from among the
stockholders, by ballot, a president, to serve for one year from the time of his ;appointment, and
until a new election of direCtors shall take place, and a successor to him shaH be appointed; and the
said .president, and his succes.sor, for the time being, shall always be entitled to vote as a direCtor,
a•nd shall perform such duties, and receive such compens ation for his services, as the president an·d
di-retl:ors ·shall from time to time appoint; and in case any d irector shall be chosen president, therernai-Ring di~·eClors shall immediately choose, by ballot, from amo ng the s tockholders, a person to sup:ply his place; and whe never a vac ancy sh all happen in the office of direCtor or president, by d·e at h,
resig nation, remo val frorr• the state, or by any othe r means, it s hall be imn1ediately filled, by ballot,
by the direClors, from among the stockholders, till the next eledion in cours e.
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V. ANn BE IT ENACTED, That in choosing direCtors no person or body politic shall have more
No p erson to
tlave more than .than tw enty votes, .tnd t hat each person holding one or more shares under the said number of twen:lo votes, &c.
ty, shdl have one vote for every share so held.

. President, &<:.
may make bylaw~,,

&c

A nd appoint
cluks, &c.

VI. AND BE IT E NACTED, T hat the said president and direCtors shall h ave full power ·a nd authori ty to make all by-laws, rules and r egulations, for the well orde ring and conduCting of the business
of the comp<111y, and such by-laws, rules and r egulations, to alter, change and annul, at their pleasure, but every such by-law, rule or regulation, may be altered or repealed by the stockholders at a
g eneral meeting, to be called for that purpose by any ten or more stockholders, provideJ that there
bt: present at such meeting stockholders h oldi ng one thousand shares, or their proxies, and that four
weeks prev ious notice be g iven in two news-papers printed in the city of Baltimore of such meeting,
and of the aiteration or repeal intended to be proposed thereat.
VII. AND BE IT EN ACTED, That the said president and directors sh all have power to appoint and
remove at th eir pleasure, all clerks, superintendents, age nts, or other officers necessary for carrying
on the business of the said company, to dispose of its funds or property in the manner herein afte'r
direcled, and to fix: andpay out of the funds of the said company the compensation of all such agents,
superintendents, d erks or officers, to make such contra Cts, purchases or agreements , of all such matters
.and thi~gs, in behalf of the said company, and of all such p r iv il eges, permi ssions, ri ghts and advan- ·.t·
tages, of every kind and nature whatever, as they sh all judge necessa ry for comple ting, in an effect ua l a nd proper manner, the introduCtion, distribution an d supply, of wa t er, to the c ity of Baltimor e , with a ny ind ividual, companies, firms or corp6r ati·ons, and t o use and dispose of any surplus
water to the b est interest and advantage of the said company, a nd all such co ntraCts t o r escind, a1"
· te~, abridge or enlarge, with consent ot the parties thereto respetlively, and to lea se, sell, con vey,
t rans fer arid bind, by their contraCls, deeds and writings, under the. hand of t he preside nt and t he
seal of the company, all the property, estate, comm on stock and joint funds of the said company, ·t· ·.
su()jeCl. to the ratifi ca t ion o f the stockholders, or a 1:1aJority of t hem, at some general meeti ng, if t he
va,l,~ e of the . matter in _ qu~ stio n shalt ex'cee d ten thousand dollars,' but not the persons or sepa·rate
p rope rty of tht: niselveii or any of the stockhoiders.
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, VIII. AND BE ~T ENA~TED, That the said corporation may purchase and hold, in fee-simple or CHAP.
otherwise, all such lands and real estates suitable for the erection of the necessary works, and that LXXXVI.
may be necessary in whole or in part for the proper accomplishment of their undertaking, as they Corporation
may purcha.se
shall judge proper, and may divert from the usual bed and course, for the p\:rpose aforesaid, at such land, &c.
place or places as they shall think fit, the stream of Jones's Falls, or any other stream or streams
- which they may think suitable. for tht! purpose, or any part or parts thereof, they obtaining the con~ent of all persons. having any right, interest or property, in the stream or streams respeCtively so
to be diverted in whole or in part, or in the lands through which such stream or streams may be intendeu to pass, after being so divert~::d; and tht: said corporation shall have full rower and authority
to make a canal and tunnel, or either of them, for the conveyance of the said water under and along
any public highway, or any strt:et or streets, lane or lan~s, alley or alleys, of the county or city of
Baltlln<>re, and to lay a pipe or pipes in such highway, or in any of the said streets, lanes or alleys,
for tht: purpoie of convt:ying and dis.tnbuting the said w a ter, and the said pipes from time to time·
to rent:W and repair, and for those purposes to dig, break up and open, at their own expence, all or
any part of such highway, or of such streets, lanes a nd alleys, and of the pavements and footways
thereof, leaving at all times a sufficient passa ge way for carriages, horses and foot passengers, and
r~storing forthwith to their former condition all such highways, or all such of the said streets, lanes
and •lieys, pavements and footways, •s shall fr om time to time, and at any time, be s.o dug, openedc
vr taken up.
..

IX. AND BE IT ENACTED, That the said corporation shall have full power- and· authority to esta· And establish
blish reservoirs and public fountains in such parts of the stre.ets and squares of the said city as they reservoirs, &.c:.
may think proper, and to grant to all p.<;:rsons whomsoever, and to all bodies. politic and corporate,
the privilege of using the said w ater, so to be introduced, in s·uch manner and on such terms and
conditions , and in such quantities res·pectively, as they shall- think fit; and t ht: said wat~r so to be
introduceJ, tog.e ther with all the resc:rv0irs, pipes, canals and tunnels, engines, buildings and machines whatsot:ver, to be by them made and used for the purpose of introducing, raising and distributing, the said watt:r, to bold to them, tht:ir su.ccessors and grantees, for ever., as· their sole and·
exclusive p·r operty.
X. AND BE IT ENACTED, That it shaH and may he l'awful for the said presictent· and direClors to President, &c.
call and demand from the said subscribers respecti vely, all such sums of money by them subscribed, may c:ail for
in insulments not exceed.ing ten dollars each, und~r pain of fodeiture of their shares, and ot all ~;~'id,s~~
previous payments thereon, to the said presidt:nt, directors .and company, provided that no such demand shall be made without two months pr evious noti ce bemg given in the different news-papers of
the city of Baltimnre; and provided also, that n..ot mor.e than one s-uch paym~nt shall be caUed· for ·
or required in. any term of four months..

XI. AND BE J.T ENACTEF>, Th at if any person.pr persons.- shaH w ilfully: do, o1· cause to be done; Penalty for inthe
a.ny act whatsoevt:r whe reby the said works, or any p1pe, conduit, canal, water-course, mound, plug, Juring
work~, ~c.
cock, reservoir, dyke, or a ny engine, machine or strudure, orany matte r or thing. appertaining to
the same, shall be stopped, obstructed, impaired, Wt:ake ned or injured, or wilfully pollute the said
'\'llater, by the tl11:owing any dead animaLs, or other impure S!Jbstance, into the sam~, or by swimming, bathing or washing ther ein, the person of' persons so offen ding shall forfeit and pay to the said
company treble the amount of the damages sustain ed by means of such offence or injury, to be recovered hy such company with costs of suit, by aCl;ion of debt, or aCl:ion on the case, in any court
of judica ture of this state, or by warrant before any magistrate thereof, which aCli on sh;~.ll in every
instan c; e be. considered as transitory in. its. nature, and shall and may be triable in any county in this.
&tate •.
XII. AND :BE IT ENAfnEn, That it shall' not be lawful for the snid' corporation to enter into any
negotiations on bills or notes, nor to deal in exch ange, rliscount, or·other commercial or banking
operation, othe r than to· vest the ir capital in stocks of char.tered companies, or in public securiti es, or
to horrow money, as may be found, necessary for the carrying on the works proposed; and divide nds
ef the profits of the stoc k shall be an nually made, res~rv ing only. at the discretion ot the direClors,
•uch pPoportion as they, o r a majori ty of stockholders, shall deem sufficie nt· for maintaining and supporting the works necess ary to promote or attain the obJects of this incorporation ; and if the said
corpot..ltion shaH not carry into effect t-he intentions of this act within five yearsfrorn the passage
thereof, in that cas.e all the powers hereby vested in them shaH cease and determine.

Corporation
not to enter into negoti;nions,
Src.

XIII. AND BE IT ENACTED, That this act shalF continue and be in force during the full term of Dtttation•
twenty years, and to the end of the next session of the genenl ass~mbly which shall he thereaft.er;.
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